Utility seals a berth on
Are all
•
spec1es
equal?

Understanding the functions perform ed by each
species is central to d etermining their importance
in an ecosystem.

Ecolog1cally, all species are not created
equal, Dr Brian Walker, chief of
CS IRO's Division of Wildlife and
ecology s~ys.

l'ltll>g ·•nd met>ting lht· .:on·
serv.ltion go.1ls oi a rt•g•on 1' hl..t•ly
In c.1 use plenty of hcad nchc' for
lanci'L•'P'-' man.1gi?I'S, parli cuiMi y in the

S

Some are determinants or 'drivers' of
the ecosystem to which they belong.
Others are 'passengers'. Removing the
'dnvers' causes a cascade effect, but
losmg passengers hardly dldnges the
rest of the ecosystem.

fa rt.• ol declining rcsourf t•..... Priol'iti~s
mt"l he ,,., to pmlect biod ivcr~ilv. But

Bryony Bennett

Walker says a knowledge of ecolog1cal
redundancy is essential to eva luate a
decline in biodivers1ty ~nd that we
need to know which aspects of
biodiversity and which kinds of species
are most important to ecosystem
function.

continued opposite
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Honeyeaters

help to maintain
blodlversity in
the Western

1\'ho decide' which specit'' arc tlw mo't
i mport.lnt? And is a fOCl" on 'lll'l''"' I he
be' I ",JV to minimise specie' lo'~
any-w,l)'?

M.111y l'Cologists !KW no.
l'lw bl.''l w~y to minimiSl' 'l'l't'l <"~
loss is to 111o1 intnin tlw •ntcgri ty o(
eco,yst('m function, accord in); l1> CSIRO
Division of Wild life and Ecology , hicf,
Or Uri.1n W,l lkt•r. Thi, Vi<'W i, presented
111 l11' ''"·'Y 'Biodiversi ty ,1nd t•u11ogical
redund.1ncy'. published in the \l,m:h
1()92 is>ue ot Cvu,;cn'llftoll Rmlt~gy.
Slllutions to global biodivcr.. il}
prnblcn" will ultimately be based on
cost-bcndit ,,,,,lysis, W.1llo.N f>ays. To
a ss i ~ l 111.1n.1ge menl ~ntl politi\7,1 1
deci s io n' rt• l,,t ing to bindivL·r,itv,
scientis ts need to address tlw "'ut• of
funcl1on.11 di versi ty and cco lo!pc •.t
rcdund.1nL·v •n •:ommunitv composi tion
\V,1lkcr sav~ thb reqlllfC' the
development of a functional .1ppro.1ch
to describing biologic;; l cnmpo, ition,
r.1tlwr than relyi ng on convc ni HHlJ I
taxonomy ~ l nne. Placin g cq u.ll c m ·
phasi~ on l'Vcry ~peci t:> i, 'ecological ly
un"ound a nd lacticaJiv

un~,chll"v.lb h(,

he •ay!..
Eco~y>tcm functioning r.•fer.. to the
Cilpaci tv of an ecosystem to c.1pturt',
store .1nd tr.1n~fer energv, carbon

dioxide, nutrient~ and \\ ah:lf. T ht.!SC nrc
pnmMy procc~S<.>s on which hum.m life

dcpc•nds.
Within th ese primilry t"cusys tcm
prorc'"~' Me o the r population ond
commun 1tv· ll'vel processes which
cn,ufl' tlw continued functionmg of the
ccosy'-lt'lll. For e:\am plc, nut n.:nl
cycling in an L'Cosystem may dcp('lld on

factors such '" tht' rl',ponse of the pl.mt
cvmmun ily In Ji,turbanct•, gr.l/lng by
hcrbi V{lrc;,, 1111 rogen-fixi ng '}'mbiu"''
and plant / pol lilh>tor mtcr.1ctions.
Wlwn con,ld cring the func·tion o l
biodivcr.,it y in the ecosystem, it Ciln ht.•
useful lo group >peCI<.'S according to
their ecologu·,,l role. The groupu1g tlf
species into lunchon.ll types rai'-<'~ tlw
·~ue of redund.mcv or sub·,hlul.lblht\
(th1.• C\tl'llt to which spec•e' 111
functionill grout" may be inter·
chan g(•,l b l,•). rhi & in turn .lllniV>
id entiflcatk>n of functiona l group• 111
which thl'rl.' is little o r no rcd und .lnL y
(see bo\ , lnrv}.
\1 anv flllllllllnal in t eraction~
~tWt"t"'n 'J"'~ol.~, !ouch a~ the gr"'1/in,; of
plants by hrrb•v11re<>, can easih b..• 'l"'"
occurring in an eco,ystem. But other
rel,>lion,hip'- Jr\! more complc' and I••"
v isible. h>r ••x.1mple, mi cro-organ i•m'
Mid to th C' (un ctiol><ll comp lt>xity of
ecosy~tl.'lll'· Sonw decompose org.Hlil'
matter, while othe r' re lease nutnl'nl'
s u ch .,, nitrogen from 1110rl\.ll11c
sources, ·'"''ling nutrient uptal..c b\
plant root ...
Fungal spec1es (mycorrh1;.1e) form
symbiotic ns.,oci.>hon~ with thou~aml,
of Australian plant species by infl'cting
the >urf.1 ce root lets and modifying tlw~r
morpho logy ,11111 fun c ti on. Their
prc:.enn• Jid' nutr ient uplal..,• by the
roots. a p;ullcui.HI) useful function
when the soil is infertilf.'
Pl.1nt .. plil\ a crucial role 111 tht•
ecOS)'Stl'm lx<c.lu~ they transform non·
living elements into th e li v •ng ti~~ue,
which is tht.• b.l'>is of biod iver~ily ("uch
a s in the proc1.•s:. of photosys thcsis)
Rob••rt Lambcck, a research scknh' t ol
the Divi,ion of I•Vi ldl ife and Ecolog)' at
Perth, ~ays the impor t~nce of f.1Una.
ho,vcvcr, . ., l.>.1c;ed prin1arilv un
interac tion:. between the llnng
component'> of ,,n ecos\·:.tem.

the ark
Major events In the life cycle of
Adenanthos cygnorum,
highlighllng the Interactions
between vari ous animals and
the plant. The red boxes
indicate the reasons that a
particular funcllon may fall.
Ants and nectarlvorous birds
comprise keystone guilds for
the plant. {Reproduced with
permission from Surrey
Bentty Ply Ltd.)

In thl! book, Bi<~tfir•u,itl( of Me.titc·rraut•t"' Lco!oy!olt'm' 111 A u~tr11lia,
L;unbecl-. explains that ammals mobilise
tlw n u trtPnts a lld e nergy w h ic h are
' locked up' in ot lwr org.l ll i"" ' · Th is
speed;, the circulat ion of ~:lcmc n t~
within a system and the pathways bv
"hach th,;y move.
1 h<• ,tltnbuto!S of tlw .lllun.ll~ pre~nt
thcar relative abund.1nc~ tlnd

intcr.Khons - rather than tlw number
<>f ~pcdoi' art.> importaa1t tu t•co-.y,tem
tunc! aon~. LD rn bt•ck ~"'Y'· 11 agh biod ivcr$i ty increases the chance o f crit knl
components being rcpresent11d, bu t if
th''"' <"nmpone nt s ar~ missing,
pMhtul.u funchO<h will ('('.1-.<'.

A suggested approach
To .1nalvse the functional rclation•hips
bt•twt'en biolog ical d iversity and
pl"r"ti., l l'nl~ in .Hl l'~~co.,y . . t..•m it is
ncce-.>ary to consider biod ivt•rh it y in
term-; of functiona llv different kands of
urg.•nr-.rn~,

Wa lker ~ayco.

Looking at tht' "'·'Y ,, ~pt>de<.
regulates ecosystem pr<>ct'l>"'!' hcl~" to
define 1ts functional tvpe . Defining
'P<'CI!'' in this way focu~o!., attention on
tht• prow"'~" that ma ant.lul CC<hy,tt!ms
and tho:ir community funttinn. lt .1lso
illdica tes how chan ges ilt tlw a·d,a ti ve or
,,b,olutl' .1bundances of the functional
grm•J" concerned, and thl'ar p.ttterns of
di s t ribution , will influcnn• tlww
prc>ce><es. Walker sugest;. the following
.1pproach:
I ltlt•nttfy the nHht important
procc"'"" in ,, system .md llwn d,•,~•f}
llw baota into function.1l typo:s or
'gualds'. r hen fu rt her sub-tlavidc the
'Pl'C il'• In a gu ild 1111 llw h,l<is of
import.mt functiona l .tttribull'.... If thi ...
cannot be done and thNc arc still
,,., t•r,ll .,pt>cies in the group, some
t'tnlow<.ll rl.'llundanC) "ithin the guild
"hl-.dv.

4. s-linga:

FOOd for mar•upoals

2. Do! term inc the number of ~pecics
in each gudd . lho:.c reprt• ...·n tt•d b}
only n few or even a single spccars Me
clearly untl blc to withs tand any lttss of
sp~c i t~:-. .tn d n~e d i rnnH'd i .1 h.'
serv.-llron .

t.'on·

3. Further examine the interaction'
anwng the ,p.. cies an e.1eh guild.
Complt:'ft.' functional redund.lllC) onl)
occurs if, following the removal of one
'pecae,, therl' h density Ct.1rnpcn._,._,tion
(increawd abunda nce) among th~
a·emn ining spccics.
4. Cn11 ~idN the rela ti ve i mport~ llcc
of the functional groups. bami11c how
a changl.' in ,tbundancc of a function,>l
group directly affects ecosvstem and
comunill procL~. IIO\\ \\ ould 'tllh .1
chdnllt' anflut·ncc the net efft•('f of the
biota (through changes in functions
" 'eh '" prl!tl.tt ion, dispersal, lwrhivmy,
deco m posit ao n, nu t ri e nt cycl ang a nd
biomass .1ccu m ulation)?
W,tll-.t•r dol'h no t <Hh ur.lfl' ,,
compl<•tt• -.watch from one ta,nnomac
approach to another. He says ta,onomic
d.-.tanllrw'' ,., a 'aluablt> tnol for
he I pang tu choose among m,ln)
different .uc,,... to ensure that maximum
biod awr-.aty lh mcluded (for e>..lmple, in
a rc~c a·vo.• ne t work) . I h e func ti lln.1 1
group appru.tclt, however, [(!Cli~C> IHt
which .,pccit>s are of major concern in
managing, or identifying apprupraatc
bound.uao.•-. for .1 parhcul.u ro.•gu•n to
minimise the loss ol biodiversitv. rhc
two

elf\." t.:c.Jnlpll'm~n~ry

in dl'\ '"'"); ..tn

ovo.•r,tlltOil"<'rv,llaon strat.,gy.
Tlw notion of functional group!> has
yl'l lo lw .1pplit>d in a detJi lo:d way In
par l iculM l'cosystems. Walker .,J)''
given the disappoint ing progress in
achit•' ang program5 using individual
specie~ .lpproachcs to biod 1 ver.,af\ ,
ecological rL-dundanC)' deserve' "<'raou'
,ltto•nhon

~

continued

In particular, rdcntifica tion of
functional groups containing little
redundancy m<ly help to direct
conservation pnontaes. FunctiorMI
groups wath little or no redundancy
will wdrrdnt conservation. lt is also
likely tiMt some species have no
functaondl <lndlogues and are hence
'keystone' spccres. These species must
be identifaed because the loss of
keystone species can result in ma1or
changes to the function and
composition of the community in
which they occur.
For exdmple, rn the central wheatbelt
of Western Australia, Bonksio prionotes
provides nectar for honeyeaters lor a
limited period of the year when there
are virtually no other nectar-producing
species in flower. This banksia is poorly
represented in the central wheatbelt,
but is a criticill resource for
honeyeaters. The honeyeaters in turn
help to maintain floral biodiversity.
Many of the region's plants use
honeyeaters as vectors for pollen
transfer and a reductaon in bard
numbers could reduce plant
reproductive success. For example,
Bonksro prrorlOII!S will not set seed
unless pollinated by birds, and in
another wheatbelt species, Hokeo
scoporro, the exclusaon of bards affects
follicle formatton The loss of such
nectar-producang plants could have .m
ampact on the honeyeaters' ~urvtvdl
No other ~pec•es perform the same
function,)) 8 pnonotes in the centr,)l
wheatbell region. This factor raises 11s
importance in the ecosystem. The
species does not play the same cnt•cal
role an coastal parts of ats range, where
another banksia species (8. merurcsu}
flowers sunultaneously.
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